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Abstract 

Contact immunotherapy with several sensitizing chemicals such as diphenylcyclopropenone 

(DPCP) or squaric acid dibutyl ester (SADBE) have been used for the treatment of recalcitrant 

or multiple warts. Here, we report a case of multiple verrucae vulgaris (VV) on the palm which 

spontaneously resolved after the development of systemic contact dermatitis against alkyl 

bromide. We considered that our case accidentally mimics contact immunotherapy against 

multiple VV. VV sometimes regress spontaneously, which may be triggered by accidental con-

tact dermatitis, as shown in our case. © 2021 The Author(s) 

 Published by S. Karger AG, Basel 

Introduction 

Verruca vulgaris (VV) is a common skin disease caused by human papilloma virus (HPV) 
infection. Contact immunotherapy with several sensitizing chemicals, such as diphenylcyclo-
propenone (DPCP) or squaric acid dibutyl ester (SADBE), has been used for the treatment of 
recalcitrant or multiple warts. Here, we report a case of multiple VV on the palm that sponta-
neously resolved after suffering from diffuse contact dermatitis against alkyl bromide. 
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Case Presentation 

A 25-year-old Japanese man visited our clinic complaining of rashes on the right thigh. He 
had been engaged in chemical experiments, and 12 days before the visit (hereafter referred to 
as day 0), he had spilt alkyl bromide on his right thigh. On day 1–2, erythema with tiny vesicles 
had appeared on the thigh, and on around day 7, he had complained of fever and vomiting, 
and the erythema had spread over the trunk. He had visited a dermatologist nearby and then 
had been referred to our clinic (on day 12). 

He presented uncircumscribed erythema on his right thigh (Fig. 1a). The erythema on the 
trunk had disappeared by this time. At the same time, we noticed that several warts on his left 
palm, which he had suffered from for years in spite of multiple cryotherapies, had turned 
brownish (Fig. 1b, c). Histological analysis of the right thigh revealed massive infiltration of 
lymphocytes and vacuolar changes of the epidermis (Fig. 1d, e). Based on these clinical and 
histological observations, we diagnosed him with contact dermatitis with systemic symptoms 
and prescribed a topical steroid (clobetasol propionate) ointment. The rashes on the thighs 
had disappeared by the visit on day 21, and by his next visit on day 50, all the VV on the palm 
had resolved (Fig. 1f). Based on this clinical course, we considered that the VV on his palm had 
spontaneously regressed due to an immunological mechanism. 

Discussion and Conclusion 

Since alkyl bromide contains a halogen, it could act as a hapten, a strong sensitizer, when 
the human body is exposed to it [1]. In our case, the patient was exposed to alkyl bromide over 
a wide area of the thighs (>500 cm2); thus, cellular immunity must have been strongly acti-
vated in his body. Indeed, the patient presented systemic symptoms and the erythema transi-
ently spread over unexposed sites such as the trunk. This systemic activation of cellular im-
munity must have served as an eliminator of VV on the whole body. 

We could not clarify whether the patient had been naive or presensitized against alkyl 
bromide on the day of broad exposure to this hapten (day 0); previous reports have shown 
that single exposure to a hapten (i.e., irritant contact dermatitis) could be sufficient to develop 
systemic immunity against warts [2]. A similar phenomenon was also described with verruca 
plana [3] and molluscum contagiosum [4], although the precise mechanism is left unclarified. 

Although the patient was uncertain whether the alkyl bromide had directly touched the 
VV on his left palm or not, both an antigen-specific and a nonspecific mechanism may have 
been involved. If alkyl bromide directly bonds to HPV-infected keratinocytes, VV must be at-
tacked by alkyl bromide-specific CD8+ cytotoxic T cells; even if this is not the case, antigen-
nonspecific immunity can be induced during contact immunotherapy. Previous studies have 
reported regression of warts at untreated sites during immunotherapy [3], suggesting that 
direct hapten binding is not necessary to eliminate HPV-infected keratinocytes. 

In conclusion, our case accidentally mimicked contact immunotherapy against multiple 
VV. VV sometimes regress spontaneously, which may be triggered by accidental contact der-
matitis, as shown in our case. 
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Fig. 1. Clinical manifestations of the patient. a–c Uncircumscribed erythema was found on his right thigh. 

d, e Multiple warts on the left palm. f Left palm of the patient 50 days after exposure to alkyl bromide. 
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